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Q1 lion homoæopathic cure take places-explain 

Q.: Write Short notes (Three out of Five) 
1. Totality of symptoms. 
2. Diet & Regimen. 

BIIMS Programme, Preliminary Exam-DECEMDER -JANUARY.-2023-2024 

Q1 Describe in details what happen when two dissimilar disease meet in having organisms 

3. Mesmerisms. 

Q2Describe in detais - Conceptl of Prophylaxis in Homoeopathy. 

4 DrHutland criticism 
3. Indisposition. 

Q2 talDescribe in details Management & classification of Mental Disease. 
Q2 biDeseribe in deiails sure sign of Improvement. 

)I Write Answ er 
1. Word meaning of Organon. 

& 

4. Slight attention in 
$. Fundamental Miasm is indicated by 

OR 

3. 0n which svstem of therapv. the disease is cured by same contagious principal? 

FACULTY OF HOMOEOPATHY 

Ii Genus Epidemics. 

PARUL UNI VERSITY 

)L Discuss in deluils aboul therapeulic luw ol cure. 
OR 

Times: 08:00 a, m to 1|:30 a.n. 

OR 

Q?Wnle Short notes (Three out of Five) 

2 Double complex Disease. 

QLDeseribe & discuss managem ent of Acule & Chronic disease in delails. 

3, Happ Go lucky Operation 

31 Tolle Causamn. 
Q4 Write Answers 

Q2 Deseribe in delails sludy of Drug Proving & ils Therapeuic utilily. 

4Causca (Occasionallv. 

2. There no curable disease hidden in the interior of the body which doesn't announce itself to physician through 

SECTION: A 

OR 

)2 (a1. Describe in details Case taking with its do's & don't. 
)2 (6) Deseribe in Details Action of medicine during Drug proving. 

3. 1Who is best Prover! 

4. What is Surrogatation? 

J. The lPhy sician has only lo elininate the 

will usually sufficient to dispel the Indisposition. 
from case taking. 

SECTION: B 

Enrollment No: 

2. The curattve properties of medicines can be recogni sed by 

Tot al Marks: 100 

3. Which miasms has anelioration by natural discharge 
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